
THE CURE OF DiniTlIERIA.
Dr. K. N. Chapman, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., has discovered an antidote to
the poison of diphtheria, by which the
percentage of deaths i3 reduced to less
than one in fifty. Statistics show that
the percentage of recoveries in cases
treated under the usual practice is
about thirteen, or eighty-seve- n out of
a hundred sufferers succumb to the
fell disease.

Diphtheria first appeared in this
country in 1853. Dr. Chapman, in
1859, lost several cases, and became
distrustful of the regular methods.
lie has been using alcohol in the cure
of ship-feve- r, and he determined,
though contrary to all rules, to try it
iu diphtheria. "To his surprise, several
of his patients recovered. lie then
tried q'linht, and found it acted well,
but not so quickly. At last he settled
on a combination of the two, alcohol
and quinia, and, with these remedies,
he claims that diphtheria is more
amendable to treatment than many
other diseases. In an epidemic, such
as diphtheria, all are affected by the
morbid agent; but a few only yield to
it. ' Mature, vigorous persons have vi-

tality enough to resist the disease.
Children and weakly adults arc its us.
ual subjects. Dr. Chapman considers
that there is, almost always, supers
added a local anil direct exciting cause,
puch as defective exercise, improper
diet, dark room3, damp houses, imper-
fect ventilation and poisonous emana-
tions from decomposing filth in privies,
cesspools, scwei pipes, etc. To such
agencies the strongest constitutions
will soon succumb. The blood being
deteriorated, its crasis is impaired and
its vitality lowered; and then 'the
sympathetic nerves, failing to receive
due stimulous, waver in their efforts to
carry on the animal functions.

"All local treatment," he says, "is
worse than useless. It exhausts the
nerve force and induces greater injec-
tions of the blood vessels, thus favor-
ing the exudation.

"Alcohol neutralizes the diphtheritic
poisons, sets free the nerves ol animal
life, subdues the fever and inflamma-
tion, destroys the pabulum that sus-

tains the membrane, cuts 6hort the
disease, conquers its scquelre, and
shields other members of the family
irom an attack. Upon the subsidence
of the fever, as is usually the case iu
from twenty to thirty-si- x hour3, a
purulent secretion begins to loosen the
membrane, and soon, thereafter, to
detach it in flaky, ragged fragments.
This process tuay take place, and R-
ecovery be possible, even when the
larynx and trachea are implicated.
The membrane is seldom renewed,
when this secretion is maintained by a
steady use of the remedy. Alcohol is
as antagonistic to diphtheria as bella-

donna to opium, or quinia to malaria.
Like .any other antidote, it must be
given promptly at the outset, or other-
wise its potency will bo lessened, per-

haps lost altogether.
"Alcohol does not act as a stimulant

nor induce any of its ordinary effects.
Enough may be given to cause pro-
found intoxication in health, and yet
there exists no signs of excitement or
odor in breath.."

Quinia is m efficient alloy to alco-
hol. It energizes the ganglionic ner-
vous system, and thus enables the or-

ganism right itself and resume its
firoction.

Dr. Chapman sustains his position
by citing numerous cases in which this
treatment was successful. He 6tates
that, in his long experience, he only
knew of one raae where a drunkard had
diphtheria. lie generally gives the
alcohol in the form of whisky.

"WnAT Five Sheep Will Do. Five
sheep will enrich an acre of old worn-o- ut

mowing land in three years, so
that it will produce one and one half
tons of hay per year, for several years,
by a light sprinkle of seed each year,
sown in the early spring.

Five sheep will produce manure in
winter to the value of ten dollars, by
giving them suitable bedding.

Five sheep will get their living
through the summer on one acre ot
ground ; the pasturing ot same would
be three dollars.

Five sheep will raise five lambs,
worth fifteen dollars.

Five sheep will shear twer.ty-C- ve

pounds of wool, worth six dollars.
Now, let us see how the account

stands :

G rou ml improveit ly the stieep run-
ning on it one year Si 5 oo

Vlu of mauure iu winter 10 oo
Five lmnl l. oo
Wool 6 oo
SUet--p gettiug their living on the laud 3 00

S4D 00

The above being credited to the
sheep, let us see what it costs to keep
five sheep through the winter.
Five nlieep will aal one ami one-ha- lf

tons or hay, which coat S18 00
Interest anil tax 5 00
Care of nheep 10 00

S33 00

Deducting this from the first men-

tioned figures we have a profitof $16.00
on five sheep for one year.
Now make it three years, and we have

a rreiiitor- - S147 00
And debt or. WIN)

laring an the three years' profit... 48 00

Now, if the above is correct, we
have a profit of $48.00 and a grass
field that will cut from one to two
tons of hay for several years, and with-
out the usual cost of ploughing and
the application of manure of some
kinds, which is no small item. It
may le found lest, in some instances,
to plough and seeJ ; that depends
somewhat upon the condition of the
god but I am now 6peaking of land
with a firm sod, but bound out and run
out as we-- term it, and producing but
n small quantity of hay. Xew Eng-
land Farmer.

4qca portis, applied to steel, pro-
duces a black sj-ot- .
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NOW JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

The Rural New-York- er

Has in addition to what all otho journals of its
elites contain, the tallowing

Impressive, Original, and In-
valuable Features:

An Experimental Farm
or KIGIITT-TW- O Aritr.N,

("Worked by Practical Experimenters.)
Agricultural a&l Garden SEEDS
ana FIiA.NT5, propoiratcd on its own grounds and

distributed FREE among its subscribers.
Original Ideas and Experiments

on Farm Management.
THE ItEST TALEXT

ever employed in America will contribute for 1878.

A EATER roil FARMERS
and Farmers' Wives for Florists and Horticul-

turists. Its first aim is to make home happy.
Full Market Reports

each week, from New York and Chicago, by our
own reporters.

All QUESTIONS FULLY ANSWERED.
A PAPER FOR ALL SECTIONS.

FO UR-F- A GE S UrVL EMEXTS
Issued, full ol original practical matter.

TI1E VEGETABLE GARDEN
a specialty.

TUE COXDEXSED XEWS
of the world each week,

(Embracing all. Tones of Live Interest.)

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE LADIES.
Five I'njrei of Literary Mutter.

We give illustrated fa.'hlon articles, with cut
paper patterns of leadinir styles, and articles on
household decoration and fancy work.

The Entire Paper Finely Illustrated.
Let EVKRTBonr send ns his name. We will for-

ward at once a Specimen Copy free. Then jcdob
for tofrhklf!

In Clubs. Six Months, 1.10: One Year, 2; Sin-
gle Subscriptions, At. 30 or 2 50. Three Months'
Trial Subscriptions, 65 cents. Address

KTJRATj NEW-YORKE- R,

No. ?8 Dunne St., New York.

I W A 8 1
All about itsSoil. Climate., Resources, rroduct,

Tiw. ami Us People, are plren in the KANSAS
FARMER, a e Weekly, in its 15th year.
I'oJt paid, 3 months. 50 ot. Address

T. K. HUDSON, Topcka, Kansas.
Has quickly taken a hii?h place atnnnir aftricul-tnra- l

Jnurnals. N. Y. Tribune. . . We have con-sider-

it amonir the best ot our exchanges, and
a worthy representative of the West. Practical
Farmer. rhilada. . . Our Kansas Tricnds should
tvrl much pride In the liicrh cha racter and sterling
worth of their State agricultural paper. Nation-
al Live stock Journal. . . We cheerfully creditIt with heinx neof the best edited of our Westerna crirultural exchanges. Spirit of the Times, New

rK.

toMoIutic review.
An Illustrated Monthly .Journal ofHistory, I'olltics and Criticism.
A MAGAZINE FOR DEMOCRATS !

IT should he In every Democratic household.
let the November Number cnntalninir a. sketch

of Oeneral SIrClellan, a Review t the Aristocracy oi umee, ana other timely articles.rPrice, 23 Cents a 5amher, or f 2.00 per Ifar.
Address, The Pkmotratio Review,

liox 69, tVilliamsDort. Pa.

PER MONTH will be paid$80 to a cood. energetic man in each
county to introduce Dr. KdLE'sS

New Illustrated History of Pennsylvania
Write Immediately and state experience in thisbusiness, and also age. Address,

D. C. tJOOimn II, Publisher,
liARRISnrRA. Pa-- Don't fail to say what paper jaa saw this

In- - 10--1 2.-- 3 m J

AT I not easily'eamed In these times, but
V I I I U 0,111 be m,e ,n three months' by any
A I I J one of either sex. In any partof the coun-VI- IItry who Is wtllin to work steadily atthe employment which we furnish. You need notbe away from home over niifht. You can giveyour whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. It costs nothing to try the businessTerms nnd o outfit free. Address at once, H.IlALLKT & Co., Portland, Maine. -ly.

A Rare Old Book.
! "THE "W1LDEHNESS. or BRADDOCK'S

TIM KS." a thrilling historical story : 450 pajres :
newly bound in cloth . 1.5i by mi l. Only a few
xjf".-.- ,,. t " tv?f 12-1- 4. 4t.j
"CI A. SHOEMAKER, Attor.net- -

AT-La- F.benshurg. Office on Highstreet, east tnd of res4Doe. tl.21.M -- W.l
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HAVE THE

OH Cloths, c, to he found in Cambria county.
number and street. tf.J

HAKE JJOME HAPPY. I
3 i A Plentiful Supply of

uooa Ucaa.ag asd eactilal 1'iotures
WILL DO IT.

THE CIS CIUS ATI
b

WEEKLY STAR, Q
k fine icht-pf- tr ?T,r r 43 full col-
umns, CS: onli M.OO lx r yar
f we !'v j.--- t v i, P tui is t mr tsirgxty
hriyhUtt, act trxt pnprr pnhhuh.'-- l for
th money. It is in'iv j'ndut m politics.
jives all !h- - nwf and, rtsi-j- muok Mothr ood reft'l nij, evfry numht-- r bitf
thrt-- r four oriffin-i- or H

stnries. Evry "8:i't for:U-- also
receivfi a ctt nf iho bcant;i;;I

THo IOfr tlt4t Poor ?l.n"fr'rln!, size XixM mi1i-- s mid h
of IdK STAK ILLrsTKA TtD AJ.Ma'-NA- .o 25 extra must he bui to H
ry fxjt9 of pick in e ml mmliitc

Oa r lnlurmrnt toAponl, n way 9 the mci lihtrl m tti M
fivld, arc irfv prr.nt.er than ever. We
wmtt every club aenl in tlie country to S3
communi-ftt- with us comrncnoine
work. T- any por"n deiiriit to ct up

S3 a c'm we wiil wen l a simple opT oi
the ri- ture Hud a rAnvassei o'ltnt frr

0 rim. fipcr.urwn enny of pnprr fret.
Jtend Tor onf Hcfor itulmcrlH
IniC ior nny other.

1 cr.-.i- to wrio-i- i w- - hare uTrearfT dent
the rwiure, The PHr tlie Poor
Mnn! I'rtwiMt, by paytne so can
have in its Blend another excellent Mof fame Mice, which we have
secured for thin nor nose. 2?Wrpr v'hnut picture. One Dollar M

T2IB SIT A, TZ9

230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

It MAKE HOME PLEASANT

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1873.

As the time approaches for the renewal ot sub-
scriptions, THfi SIN wonld remind its friends
ami weu-wisne- everywhere, that it is arain acandidate for their consideration and supportUpon its record for the past ten vears it relies fora continuance o" the hearty sympathy and rener-OU- 8

consideration which have hitherto been ex-
tended to it from every quarter of the Vnion.

The Itnily Snn is a lour pn ire sheet ot 28 col-
umns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a month,or t..")0 per year.

The Mimtny edition of Thk Scn is an einht-pa- esheet or 56 columns. W hile ffivinn the newsof the dny, it also contains a larire amount of lit-erary and miscellaneous matter special! v preparedfor it. Thk SmnAY Sun has met with'great suc-cess. Post paid 91. ao a year.
The M eekly Snn.

Who does not know Th Wekici.v Scn ? It cir-culates throughout the United States, the Cana-da s, and be von d. Ninety thousand families itreetits welcome payes weekly, and regard It in thelitfht or euido. counsellor, and friend. Its newseditorial, airrioultnral and literary departmentsniake it essentially a journal for the fireside.Terms: Onc Hollar a year, post paid. Thisprice, quality considered, makes it the cheapestnewspaper published. For clubs of ten. with 10cash, we will send an extra copv free. Address
PUHLISHER OF'THE SUN,Nov. 2, 1877.-8- t. New York City.

The Great Cause
Human Misery!

:.Jut Puldished. in a Scaled Enrcl- -
ime. frier, xtr renin

A l.ctreo!i the Satnr. Treatment nd Rmtlmlt.nreor Seminal JV'eaknw, or Snermatorthfea, in-duced by Seir-Abus- involuntary Kmi.osfons
Nervous Debility, and Irapeilimontu to

Y??I If f?81'' nsuniT.tion, Epilepsy, andFits; and Phvsionl incapaeitv
tVr rlLJilC,EK VV ELI" ai utnorBoyf

The worl.l-renowne- d author, in this admirable;fc .I?" cle?rl,y Troves from his own experienceawlui consequencea of Self-Abus- e mavbe effectually removed without medicine and with-out dangerous Parsifal operations, bouetes, Instm-ment- s,rmys, or cordials; pointing out moUe ofcure at once certain and effectual, by which everysufferer, no mutter what his condition may he.
nUire.,",,n8oU cheaply, privately and radically!

LMcXwrt. tcifi prwre a boon to thousandana tnoii.ianri.
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to anyaddress, on re-ei- pt of six cents or two Postagetamps. Address ine Puhiihcrs

THE riLTKUWr l.t M KHICAI, CO.,
..41 AnB street, Jiew York.Post Office Box 45SB.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
"T)ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, Attorney.

-L Jnhnstown. Pa. Office in the old
Kxohanjrebv.iialn(r,(up-Ftairs.)eorne- r of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to aU Kub-ine- sg

concectr i with his profession.

rr W. DICK. Attoknet at Law, Eb-- t
.7 nsbur. Pa- - Officelin front room of T.I.loj d 8 new hui1dii.tr. Centre atre t. Allmnnerof x ttistnos attended to Mtivfao-lonly.a- nd

collection a specialty. iU U

LINES TO A DRESSMAKER.

Oh. wherefore bid me leare thy side,
Dear Polly? I would ask ;

How can I all my feelings cloak
When in thy smiles I basque?

May, "Polly nay," I cannot go !
Oh, do not stand aloof,

When of my warm affection
You possess, oh, wat-erproo- f.

Why will you thns my feelings gore
By sending me away?

Yon know It's wrong, of corset i9,
Thus to forbid my stay.

It seems as though some fell disease
Was gnawing at my heart,

And hem-orrbag- e would soon ensue
If we, perchance, should part.

Then waist the precious time no more
P.ut let the person tie ns

Sew firmly thut the marriage knot
Shall never be cut bias.

Ir. peaceful quietude we'll float
On life's unruffled tide,

Nor let the hustle of the world
"Pull back" as on we glide.

CASTLES IX WALES.

The border barons of Norman blood,
who took possession of this region forcibly
when William the Conqueror became King
of England, weie compelled to bem in the
Welsh people by a chain of tremendous
military castles. The saxons were under a
like necessity in their day, but the fortres-
ses they erected to protect themselves from
the Welsh were not very strong. They
were usually of timber, with banks and
palisades for further strength about the do-
mestic offices, and a moat arouud all, with
no other wall than the mound thrown np
in digging it Their structures were not
enough for the Norman lords marchers ; in
some cases they used the site of the Saxon
fortress to build their stone castles on, but
the site was all that bad value to them.
Ih order to keep what they had forcibly
seized, they must intrench themselves in
strongholds capable of defying the most
terriiic sieges, and which furthermore
must be large enough to hold their families
and retaiuers, as well as their warriors in
enormous numbers. Hence the prodigious
strength and extent of the border castles,
whose ruins now make the country pictur-
esque, and which provoked from Dr. John-eo- n

the remark that the court-yar-d of a
castle in Wales is capable of containing all
the castles in Scotland. Hence the exten-
sive ruins of huge Caerphilly" (described
in a former paper), of Raglan, of Chepstow,
and of many" others which dot the land
scape at intervals so frequent as to tell an
eloquent story. It is difficult to compre-
hend, in these days of equality before the
law, the estate of society which existed in
roeuisBval times, when an absolute mon-
archy set up here in every little district,
with a baronial castle for a center ; but
one is amazingly helped toward such com-
prehensions by roaming about from one
rnin to another, and discovering that it is
actually possible to visit several within the
limits of a single day. It is the statement
of a romantic historical fact to say that the
border bristled with these fendal vultures'
nests ; but it makes the matter practical to
a degree tiiat is positively sensational
like a realistic stage effect to set out on a
tramp over this storied land of the border
barons, and iind that your first five miles
brings you to Caldecot Castle, your second
to Chepstow Castle, your third to Tintern
Abbey (eloquent of the same talo the cas-
tles teil, though iu a different way), whence
nine miles carry you to Monmouib, and
seven more to Hagian, and that you have
paused en route, and without pausing to
look at them, the ruins of Peuhow. Pen-coe- d,

Magor, Llanvair, Diuham, Strigull,
St. Briavels, tnd nameless others. In the
small border county of Monmouthshire,
which is not so large as Or.eida county in
New York (a center of the Welsh in Amer-
ica), there are no fewer than twenty-fiv- e

mined castles, besides many priories aud
abbeys, each with its tale of battles, sieges,
fortunes, during the centuries that stretch
between the Norman Conquest and the
days ef Oliver Cromwell. Of the least of
these ruins many interesting pages may
be written. JIagor and Pencoed stand
within two miles of each other. Any-
where else but in Wales each would be a
tourist's lion, which enthusiastic travelers
would journey far to see. Wirt Sikes in
LJarpers Magazine for January.

TJie House that Jack Euilt.
A 8 the occupatious and pleasures of child-

hood produce a powerful impression on the
memory, it is probable nlmost every reader
who has passed hisjin fan tile days in an Eng-
lish nursery recollects the delight with
which he repeated that puerile jinglinp;
legend, "The Ilonse that Jack Huilt."
Very few, however, are at all awaro of the
oiiginal form of its composition, or the
particular subject it was designed to illus-
trate. And fewer still would suspect that
it is only an accommodated and altered
translation of an ancient parabolical hymo,
sung by the Jews at the Passover, and com-
memorative of the principal events in the
history of that people. Yet such is the
fact. The original is the Chaldee language.
To it is added the interpretation, as given
by P. N. Leberecht, Leipsic, 1731. The
hymn itself id found in Sophe' llaggadah,
vol. 23.

The final stanzas are these :
7. Then came the angel of death, and killed

the butcher.
That slew the ox.
That drank the water.
That quenched the (ire,
That burned the start',
That beat the dog.
That bit the cat.,i
That ate the kill,
That my father bought
For two pieces of money.

A kid, a kid.
10. Then came the Holy One, blessed be He

And killed the angel of death,
That killed the butcher,
That slew the ox,
That drank the water,
That quenched the fire,
That burned the staff,
That beat the dog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid
That my father bought.

A kid, a kid.
The following is the interpretation :
1. The kid, which is one of the pnre ani-

mals, denotes the Hebrews. The father by
whom it was purchased is Jehovah, whorepresent himself as sustaining this relationto the Hebrew nation. The pieces of money
signify Moses and Aaron, through whose
mediatiou the Hebrews were brought out ofEgypt.

2. The cat denotes the Assyrians, bv whom
the Ten Tribes were carried into captivity.

3. The dog is symbolical of the Babylon-
ians.

4. The staff signifies the Persians.
5. The fire indicates the Grecian empireunder Alexander the Great.
6. The water betokens the Roman or thefourth of the great monarchies to whom theJews were subjected.
7. The ox is a symbol of the Saracens, whosubdued Palestine, and brought it under thecaliphate.
8. The butcher that killed the ox denotesthe Crusaders, by whom the Holy Land wawrested out of the hands of the Saracens.
9. The angel of death signifies the Turkishpower, by which the land of Palestine wastaken from the Franks, and to whom it isstill subject.
10. The commencement of the tenth stanzais designed to show that God will takesignal vengea-.ir- e on the Turks, immediately

after who overthrow the Jews are to be ed

to their own land, and live under thegovernment of their long expected Messiah.

ESTABLISHED FOB TEIRT7-0N-E TEAK.

F.W.flAY&SOI
Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- or-

tro, comm,
AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR ani COOKING

AN- D-

HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS GENERALLY.

Jobbing: irv

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278. 280 and 282 Washington St.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
ESTABLISHED 18C9.

S- - Sc V. I. Iacey,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

H29 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
Inventor.

We procure patents In all countries. "So attor-tse- t
fkes in a DTAscK. No charge unless the

patent is granted. No fees for makinir prelimin-
ary exuminatlons. No additional fees fur obtain-
ing and conducting a rehearing. Special attention
jtiven to Interference Cases before the Patent Of-
fice, Kxtcnsions before Congress, Infringement
Suits in different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Seirn stamp
FOR PAMPHLET GIY1XQ FULL INSTRUCTIONS.
United Slates Conn nnd Iepnrt inent.

Claims TToseonted In the Supremo Court of the
United States, Court ot Claims. Court of Commis-
sioners of AlabnmaClaims, Southern Claims Com-
mission, and all classes of war claims be lore the
Executive Departments.

Arrer of t'ny anil Iton n t y.
Officers. sotniERS, and sailors of the latewar, or their heiri. are in many cases entitled tomoney from the Oovernment. of which they have

no knowledge. Write full history of service, andstate amount of pay and bounty received. En-
close st.imp, and a lull reply, alter examination,
will be given yon without charge.

I'eiiNioni.
All npirrrf, i7fiVrs and sailor wounded, rup-

tured, or injured in the lute war, however slightly,are entitled to, and can obtain a pension.
United KtatCM General I.anl Office.

Contested Land Cases. Private Land Claims,
Mininir, preemption, and Homestead Cases, pros-ecule- d

before the General Land Olflce and De-
partment of the Interior.

I.nnil Warrants.
ITe pay cash for Bounty I.and Warrants, andwe Invite correspondence with all parties havirnrany for sale, nnd trive full and explicit Instructions

where assignments are Imperfect.
We conduct our business In separate Bureaushaving therln the clerical assistance of aide andexperienced lawyers and (rive our closest personal

supervision to every Important paper prepared In
each case. Promptest attention thus secured to
ail business entrusted us. Address

K. S. k A. P. LACEY, Attorneys,
V ASHINOTOl. J). C.Any person desirlnjr Information as to the stand-I- n

and responsibility of the members of the firm
will, on request, be furnished with a satisfactory
reference in his vicinity or Congressional district.

CQLLIIIS, JQ11I1STGH & Co.

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

VA BLE OX DEMAND,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
l"Snecial attention paid to business of cor.respondents;. A. W. BUCK.Nov. 19. 187a.-t- f. Cashier.

THIS WAYFOR.

Drop, Meflicines, Toilet Articles, k
IN addition to a Tull line of Praps, Medicinest he undersigned keep on hand a large, va-ried and elegant assortment of
Perfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps.
rnr FlfiTorlnir Extracts, Essences of all kind,pure Spices, Blank Books, Pocket and Pass B.x.ks!

, Stationery, Writing Fluid. Black and Ked Inks,
L6""' PR,S' "d Pen Holders. Bibles. PrayerBooki. nymn Books, fcs., a.c, together with a
FIXE STOCK OF JEWET.lt v.

Tooth, Hair Shoe. Scrub and Dustin Brnshs.Combs of all kind. Tobacco, Clears. Pipes, Olass.ware. Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, and hundreds ot
tm s. neea,ess ,0 mention all of whichK-- "r sold at the
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

LEMMON fit MURRAY.
Ebensburs, June 8, 1877.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
v.m.ro. ri . nmM l. ih?i amiI. r "V 4 C-- : To" C,,u,, ' '"""I vondm.

I.Drtinr J- -. H. CooiT.B.
rrrr.mmB,.. M.reh 11, 7. If.mn. H. . frlttr.uv.. wg DDtllfl oi raur imixrUI u O2emt mt ot . dt.trmlnc aoM. which t.T JllIBB W. Rm na . J

Co.. IVpVl'lt'tbrli'. Pi

i V ALL DHUQG1ST3. y.)

Tyr E. BUCKLEY,
Attorxey-a- t Law,

Fbknsbttka. Pa.Office with F. A. ?shoemaker. Ksr,., on High n.
J acrvndeate, Mi cullection uio a specialty.

IlEDUCTION

CUTLERY, Etc.,

AT LlUCIl LESS TIIAII COST.

Preparatory to tearing down and rebuilding his
eztentlve Store Boom,

G-g-o. Sfo&tley
WILL DISPOSE OF II IS

Entire Stock of GOODS,
COSISTING rJUSCIPALL OF

Builders' HARDWARE,
TaMe and Pocket Cutlery,

IRON'. NATLS, G LAPS, GT.APSW ARK. LAMPS.
LAMP CHIMNEYS, STOVES, TINWARE,

HOUSE HAKE, HAUVESTO TOOLS,
GHIxnSTONF.S, HOES, PHOVEL3,

SPADES, PI' MPS and TUBING.
BLANCH A RD CHURNS, &C

AT LESS T1IAX COST,
tor

CASH AND CASH ONLY !

iti-- I hare also on hand a few good Mowing;
Mnehlnev. which I will sell at from $20 tonO
less than cost, and am agent tor the great AUkU-- 1(

A MAW GI'MMMt. (the onlv changable self-tee- d

Hummer m the world,) which I will sell very low
for cash.

Now is the Time to Secure Bargains

BY Bl'TIXfl A

Big Let c! Eds I:r Very Littls l'!:::y!

fWAll persons Knowing them-
selves indebted to me are earnestly
requested to come forward without
delay and settle their resjtective ac-
counts, either by note or cash, and
thereby save costs, as I must have
my booJis closed in the shortesltime
possible.

G:QQ.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.

JQ'EXT DOOR to the POST-OFFIC- E.

Oooliiiif SloAes,
Ilentingf Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of the new-ly fitted up and commodious building on Iliahstreet, two doors east of the Bank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to mnriufm ture all

artk-lesi- the TIN, COPPER anj SHEET-IRO- N

WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fullan varied assortment ot

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

NG and ROOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WARK soldby me can be depended upon as to qunlif andcannot bo undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfullr solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.
VALUE LUTRTNGER.Ebensburjr, Oct. 13. IS'.O.-t- f.

WOOL!!
RnrmiToa iWOOL!WADE UPTO ORDER

-- ui,,, VW.Ut-.j- I
X--

-
Is amply prepared to manalsetare to orderor eirhanee Goods of its own make Tor WOOL,which 1U be taken at the hivhest market priceand for the Kalherln 0f which wayons will soonbe sent to the various ee?tions of the count v Thequality ef the Rood" mae bv oi is too well knownto need recommendation, and as we are now run-ning our Factory by stram rowia, there will beno delay in the manafaclure or wool tent or bro'tto ui for that purpose.

P. S. Weaving, Carding. Follinir and Pveinprom pi ly attended to in a workmanlike mannerand at the lowest possible rates
Kbensburr, May 11, 1877.-t- f.

PIBKB'S MARBLE l ORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

it E.i I) andMUiM.'ifc.Yi-s-
,

roiTNTF.R and CABI- -
rsti PbABNMAiEiA4c, manof the very best Italian and""tmctm iiarnif-9- . r.nitrp Ratisrne-tio- n

iruarantet-- d in price, design andchnrHtter or work.tj? Orders respectfully solicitedand promptly tilled at the very low-est cash rates. Try me.
April 24.la73.-l- f. JOHN PA KKE.

JAMES Wlr.KIHBOY . O'PRIXL,

WILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,
KAXTFACTCRERS Of

FOREIGN AND SOlvIESTIC MAF.3LE !

Ioretto,
Work executed promptly and iatlntactorlly.and at cheap at the cheapest. (4-1- 2. tf.)

QARL UIV1NIUS.
WATCH5I1RER AI,)W1!.FR,

w kbf..nsbt;iu, pa..
that he It prepared todoall work Inhit line.tach at repalrimg t'loch.Watehet, Jewelry, &c., at eliort
uulicc, in me very nett manner,
and at the lowait "na.hi nri
Hhep on High Kreet. mi boot weet ef Hantley'fore. Pheae afve me a ealt.Etyurg, jaws 2t, U:6.-t- f.

AM. KEIM, M. D., Thtszcian
SuROEOlt, Kbenabnrir, Pa. t)f-flo-e

recently oecnpind by Or. .T. J. Oxtman. two
anon wnuoi miur House, man St.. where nljjht
oalls be made. UontuUaiiont n erman
well a Enalifh tf.J

BIRDS OF rBApj;
Mr. Wallace Las remarked .

birds of Xew Guinea prepnt "J
portion of brilliantly plumA
than those of any other V
world. To this result t'e bParadise largely contribute (v

c!

family twenty-fou- r species areK
1U

all confined to the IWJ0 ,T.
with a single exception, a Man
which has extended its ranceto v1Australia, and which is wW t0r
characteristic plumage the
adiee birds. "Whether for F

or beauty of plumage the lir .W""
adise are without rivals in Vl

world. Most of them have
tufts of feathers issuing not froK
wings, but from each side of tU-- wforming sometimes wavv,silkvt'
of considerable thickness som
fans which spread on each side r f ?breast, sometimes shields orWtnbehind the wings; central tail fl-
are often produced to a great
elongated into wires, twisted intotastic shapes, or terminated by h- -

spangles, all adorned with the
4

brilliant metallic tints. Int'iei--family Epimochince instead of tfrom the sides of the body thesory plumes spring from the bead"- -

back, or the shoulders; while in
species that stray into North Xn
these peculiarities are absent fJis scarcely a hue among the color'?
nature which is not found in the i
less variety of painting of the para.fi
birds ; not only the lustrous m- -

of the humming-bird- , but veiw
reds, blues and greens of every dc
of intensity. Yet these freaks of co-

loration and feathering are ccnSntjto
the males ; the females are all dad athe most sober browns, and are &most unattractive of birds. Doubiles,
this provision of nature is intended
a precaution duiing the labors of
nestling season. Strange notions f'
merly prevailed among the vulgar
to the birds of paradise. As until

no Euroiean had lie
observe them in life, all our8fcimrawere supplied by natives who altars
cut ofT the lcg;s from thet skins, cs
which account they were reputed tote
without feet, whence the name of the

best known species, Apoda recniisr
and strange as are these creatures xe.

there can be no doubt that theirnearest
allies in nature are a family marked tj
an extreme uniformity and sombrenea
of plumage, and by the absence of art
difference of coloratiou in the sereC
the crow trie, between which and tin
stai tlings the paradise birds are nat-
urally placed. Good Words.

CAXIXE A TTA CUMLSI.
Storiea almos inanmer&lle hn

leen enumerated illustrative of the -

gacity of the dog and its attachmei; f
of its owner. A remarkable and t'U
authentiated. instance, which mar us f
be uninteresting, has just cone mt:
my notice, as having occurred sosi
years ago in the ncigi.borhoei c'f

llotherham. A person in Rolherhiij
obtained a young shepherd dos,
lie ivtiiiiuru tui it luiii; unu'l.
in liis possession it became much
tached to the wiiole family, w e-

specially to two of its mailer's so:;

After a time circumstances traijsj'lrc.5

which lel to the animal K
live ierniar!ently at tlie residence of i

farmer at Thorpe Salvin. Afur tt

lapse of a considerable time oneoft:;
sons of the tlog's former masttr fit
a visit to the farm. TLo doj. i:
seeing him, appeared to be overjoyed

and was most demonstrative in its i-

ndications of delight.
During his stay it would not les.i

him ; and when it became nect??a-- 7

for him to leave in the evening t

animal could scarcely le restrained

and had to be chained up in the Mi
where the family were pitting. A'

the visitor was taking leave ol his ho?t

the poor animal howled in a most s

manner and manifested otherco-mistakabl- e

signs of grief Ins'
atoly he had left thehouse the to
all at once became quiet, and. ti-

tling down on the floor, sf me.1 1 be

asleep. The strange and
change wLich had come over the sni-ina- l

was remarked, and. on thepri:
going to him, he was tonu 1 to 1 p:--

dead. The singular occurreni--
came well known in the liiihborh'"1'
and it was legarded tliat the dog 1

died literallv heart-broken- .

the same dog was only a ptiprJ-

was attacked and beaten by a l'rf
dog. The defeated animal showeJ It
sagacity, and at the same ti:ne L"j

revengeful feelings, by waiticJ us:;;f

eiffhteen months had elapsed, w!itn I

bad fullv crown, and then Le lr
wait for his old adversnrv, as rcsr

possible to where the former comj
took place, and gave his iornicrtncs.
a "drubbing" that nearly costL:in-;- j

life.

Cl-rix-q Meat. Toone gallon waVj

take one half pound salt, half a p.t
sugar, half ounce saltpetre, half oun

potash. In this ratio the pickle
be increased to any quantity de f

IJoil together until all the n:i
the sugar arises to the top and i ;:

mod otr. Then throw it into a tub

cool, and hen it is cold pour ii '

Tln mpflt TTIU '

wpll nnvr-ro.- ivitli tlie IMcklc.
. - . . r,ttfsuoukl not be put ttown iorai l1'-- '

days after killing, during which t:

it should be slightly sprinkled
lnpt:v wliirh TCmOVO? ,

the surface blood, etc. L,nV i' I

meat fresh nnd clean. Some ou-

boiling the picklo,and find it toa'
well, fiiough Injiling purifies thei'i1
by throwing off the dirt always tJ.'
found in salt and sugar. If this rax

is strictly followed, it will require cr

a single trial to prove its superb'
over the common way or most way?

mittincr down me.nt. and iil 1,0

abandoned for anv other. The nn'S- -

unsurpassod for sweetness,
freshness of color.


